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RTI Request filed on               14.11.2017 

IO responded on                    N/A 

First Appeal to DO filed on  11.12.2017 

DO responded on N/A 

Appeal to RTIC filed on        20.02.2018 

 

 

Brief Background Facts 

The Appellant had requested the following information, by an information request dated 

14.11.2017 : 

1. අම්පාර දිස්ත්රික්කයේ ප ා ීය ල  මේම් ේායාලාක යකලක්කය බේ   ? එල සම්බන්ධව විස්තර  

How many Divisional Secretariats are there in the Ampara District? Details of such. 

2. ශ්රී කාේා වයවස්ාා   13 වැනි වයවස්ාා සා ධ ධ  අනුව ාාබේල ට්ටමිනන් පිපපාක ල ිරීමට ාාබේේ 

අපරාධලක්කය   .  මුත් ේමමු න්  ීධ ප ාාබේල ට්ටමිනන් ා ීය ල  මේම් ේායාලාකලක්කය 
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පැවැත්  .  ටට ේායාලාකල සඳහා ඔබතුට විසින් අනුටැබේල කබා දුන් න්  ම් එලම සහබේේ ේර  

ක  ලිපි ප පිමපත්  

According to the 13
th

 Amendment to the Constitution, it is a national crime if 

administration is conducted based on race. However in the Kalmunai area there is a 

divisional secretariat established on the basis of race. Did you approve this if yes a 

certified copy of the letter. 

3. සහේාර ා ීය ල  මේම්  කස  සයවල ේර   ක්කය කබ ා න් ටහතා ා ීය ල  මේම් ේමමු න් 

  ටක  ේෝටමාධල  කස පවසිනන් එලම නික මුද්රල ාාවිත ේරිනන් සිියි.. P2 රාල ගැස්ට  පත්රල 

ටගින් පළ ේර ඇත. P3  තොරතුරු කබා ගැනී ම් නීබේල අනුව විස්තර කබා ගැනී ම් අවස්ාා  දී තටා 

ා ීය ල  මේම්  කස පවසා ඇත. P4  ටලම බකල කබා දුන් න් රාල ගැස්ට  පත්රල ටගින්  ?  ම් 

සඳහා වූ ලිලවිලි බේ   ? එහි සහබේේ ේර  ක  පිමපත්  

Mr. K Labanadan who is the Assistant Divisional Secretary serves as the Divisional 

Secretary of the Kalmunai Divisional Secretariat Tamil division and uses an official seal 

to such effect P2. It has been published in the gazette marked P3. Further in the instance 

of obtaining information he has stated that he is the divisional secretary P4. Was this 

permitted by a government gazette. Are there documents to this effect? Certified copies 

of such 

4. ඔබතුටා ේ පිපපාක ල ලම ත් පවබේ  අම්පාර දිස්ත්රික්කය සායා  ම  ේායාලාකල ටගින් MD 29, 

TD 29 මුස්ලිම්   ටක  කස  වන් ේර ේමමු න් ා ීය ල පිපපාක ල තටා ේ  ව  අිවිලම 

ඇතුකත් ේර ඇත P5.  ටලම ඔබතුටා  හ   ව ත් නිකධාීමන් විසින් අනුටැබේල කබාදී ඇත් ම් 

අනුටැබේල කබා දුන් ලිපි ප පිමපතක්කය  

The statistics office of the Ampara district which is under your administration has divided 

the Kalmunai divisional administration into Tamil and Muslim marking them MD 29 and 

TD 29 and included such on its website P5. If any officer of the Public Authority has 

approved the above mentioned action, the letter approving such.  

5. රාාය පිපපාක  අටාතයාධ ප අාේ HAF3/DELCOM/11/2009  හා 2011/11/08 වැනි චක්ර ම P6 

සහබේේ ේර  ක  පිමපතක්කය 

Certified copy of the circular no. HAF3/DELCOM/11/2009dated2011/11/08 issued by 

the ministry of public Administration  

6. ේමමු න්  ීියල  මේම් ේායාලාක ප ගිණුම් අාධල ටගින් ටාසිේව රු 10 130 216.46/= මු ක 

විල ම් ේරි..  ටි.න් සාටා ය ලන් රු 500 000/= මු ක ාාබේේ අපරාධල  කස බේ බ    ටළ 

ා ීය ල  මේම් ේායාලාකල  වතම අටතරව 1989 වයාෂල සිම විල ම් ේරිනන් පවතී. P7 එලම 

අනුටැබේල කබාදී ඇබේ  ම් ේා විසින් අනුටබේල කබා දී ඇත් ? අනුටැබේ ලිපි ප සහබේේ පිමපතක්කය  

The accounts division of the kalmunai divisional secretariat spends Rs10 130 216.46/= 

monthly. Since 1989 Out of this generally Rs 500 000/= is spent on the Tamil divisional 

secretariat office which is a national crime P7. If this has been approved who has 

approved this and a certified copy of such approval. 

7. ේමමු න්   ටක  ේෝටඨාධා ීය ල  මේම් ේායාලාකල ලනු වන්  ට සඳහන්  ාට වරවරුවක්කය 

සවිේර ඇත. එලම ඔබතුට අනුටැබේල කබා දුන්  ? එ සය  ම් ලිපි ප සහබේේ පිමපතක්කය 
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In the Divisional Secretariat Kalmunai- Tamil division a name board has been affixed to 

such effect. Was it approved? A copy of such letter of approval. 

 

Upon receiving no response from the Information Officer (IO), the Appellant has made an appeal 

to the Designated Officer (DO) on 11.12.2017. Upon receiving no response from the DO, the 

Appellant made an appeal to the Commission by letter dated 20.02.2018.  

 

Matters Arising During the Hearing 

 

The PA stated that there were 19 Divisional Secretariat offices in the District of Ampara in 

operation at present and stated that records indicated that from the year 1992, the term Divisional 

Secretariat (Tamil Division), has been used to refer to the particular divisional secretariat sub-

office in the instant matter. Thereafter he presented a letter dated 03.09.1993 issued by the 

Secretary of Home Affairs and Government Affairs, Mr N. A. Obadage wherein the it is stated 

that by Cabinet Decision dated 28.07.1993, approval had been to the divisional secretariat in 

question.  

 

With regards to item number 5, the Appellant stated that the letter was already in its possession 

and that he requested a certified copy of the circular. The PA contested that since the circular 

was not issued by the PA, it did not have the authority to certify a copy thereof.  

 

With regards to information requested by item number 3, the Appellant produced documents to 

evince that the officer in charge of the Divisional Secretariat in question operates under the 

designation ‘Divisional Secretary of the Kalmunai Divisional Secretariat Tamil division’ and 

uses an official seal to such effect. The representative of the PA present before the Commission 

replied that, the abovementioned letter issued by the Ministry of Home and Government Affairs 

referring to the Cabinet decision dated 28.07.1993 was the only official document that the PA 

was able to find in its possession, custody and control that addressed the substantive subject 

matter of the instant appeal.  

 

 

Order 

 

The PA is directed to provide a copy of the letter dated 03.09.1993 issued by the Secretary of 

Home Affairs and Government Affairs, Mr N. A. Obadage wherein the questions posed by items 

number 2, 4, 6 and 7 of the Appellant’s information request dated 14.11.2017 is addressed. The 

Commission records the provision of the copy of the abovementioned letter to the Appellant 

before it.   
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With regards to the question posed by item number 1, the Commission records the fact that the 

PA categorically stated on record that there are 19 Divisional Secretariat offices in the District of 

Ampara.  

 

With regards to item number 3, the Commission records that the PA has categorically stated on 

record that the government approval had been granted by the abovementioned letter dated 

03.09.1993 for the Divisional Secretariat in question and that no explicit approval had been given 

for any officer to utilize seals under official designations.  

 

With regards to item number 5 of the information, the Commission agrees with the PA’s 

contention that it has no authority to certify a circular that was not issued by it.  

 

The Appeal is concluded. Order is directed to be conveyed to both parties in terms of Rule 27 (3) 

of the Commission's Rules on Fees and Appeal Procedures (Gazette No. 2004/66, 03.02.2017). 

**** 


